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1 bericht
desireestokkel-IPM NL USA RU JP NK IR UK <d.e.stokkel@gmail.com>
5 december 2018 om 11:05
Aan: media@spacex.com
Cc: Washington field <washington.field@ic.fbi.gov>, chairmanoffice@sec.gov, aclark@nga.org,
brianwolfepi@wolfesinvestigations.com, Media <media@aclu.org>, trustenquiries@bailliegifford.com,
malaysia@euronet.nl, public-inquiries@hq.nasa.gov, pd@un.org, Chinaemb_nl <chinaemb_nl@mfa.gov.cn>,
hoc@indembassy.be, embassy.thehague@mfa.gov.tr, MOC@hq.nato.int, info@brandweernederland.nl,
ondernemingskamer@rechtspraak.nl, Nlemb <nlemb@mofa.gov.sa>, dearmoonproject@vectorinc.co.jp, Atsuyuki
Ohshima <atyk12@gmail.com>, at.lahaye@diplomatie.gov.tn, pers@ah.nl, info@verkeersslachtoffers.nl, Alles wat boeren
boeit <n.vanderboom@boerenbusiness.nl>
ElonMusk, Spacex, Embassy in PD@un.org , ICC, Hiberglobal,
ElonMusk,
Instruction list = prove that you 'ONLY made very

stupid mistake in relationship to

me'.
You take a plane and fly to Holland, to talk with Me... and go public with our relationship in
RepublicNL.
Bring your laptop and Tesla

= we must print & signature

a few Documents,

with which you UNDO your Terrorism-act in connection with Hiber-global.

I know you can't think & write like I do in warzone = make people

in

Before 1jan2019 = You have started Spacewar on 3dec2018 = You don't have time for
your Power-games.
You are a Busines-man with a private
= NOT a God

Space

Compagny

above the Law.

= supermarkets must prove that they sell WAR-free products, So does Spacex.
Spacex must publish on her website, now :
List of all your Business-partners.
Protocoll for New Fairtrade & Eco Business-contract Policy

= prove that you REMOVE

from ALL

internationally.

= explane IMPACT of violent Regimes on your business-deals.
Kingdom Holland is violent... and.... RepublicNL = UN-treaty -proof.
= Explane to

world 'that you

have made a terrible mistake by launching

Hiberglobal
before Talking to Me... and

UN-ICC-letter for Cleanup Warzone... in

relationship with Me
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-6318657437394251169%7Cmsg-a%3Ar-703517…
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If you still assume 'that you can do as you please, whenever you feel like it',
Spacex

for you = you are

When you want this

Terrorist'.

to stop, you must take Legal responsibility and RESET yourself in

Warzone.
With the Fairtrade & Eco Supermarket-mentallity
=

are NOT too AFRAID to stop / pass rotten Regimes.

If have rescued your Life -

over and over again, past 6 months.

Because I know that you own a

brain, but 1jan2019 = final

destination.
I am only prepared to assist you until 1jan2019.

NASA,
My emails to EUROCONTROLE don't arrive.
Please talk with them about the New risk for

in Spacewar - ICC- DictatorshipNL.

I don't want more

.

in

to come down.

And don't you dare to take Hiberglobal as RepublicNL

= they are Terrorists who

ignore ALL UN-treaties.

AlbertHeijn,
You are stationed in the USA too.... and you work with RepublicNL legislation.
Please contact NASA JimBridenstine for a new Anti-Spacewar Fairtrade & Eco Protocol.
Read my websites.
And, MINAZ = 100% Pro-DictatorshipNL + Pro-Maffia + Pro-Massmurder Defence
Commanders & head of Police.
I need the Labourcontract IPM and
MarkRutte must announce NEW Elections for Elected Prime Minister for RepublicNL.

I promissed Embassies NOT to turn to the MINAZ to claim Labourcontract = 200.000 dangerous
terrorist in EU start Civilwar.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=53c73868da&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-6318657437394251169%7Cmsg-a%3Ar-703517…
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We already have Bullits singing around our ears daily in NL; I can't take the risk of a Civil war in NL.

BUT, the Legal Spacewar = fact = in 2020 Laserweapons are in
We ALL know that GOOD

'to pulverize Wast

'.

are going to be hit too =

RepublicNL must Start publicly = Rechtspraak-Mass-murders must STOP,
so

can defend themselves with Anti-

-Treaty

. https://www.mequhi.com

DesireeStokkel
donkerelaan 39
2061jk bloemendaal-nh
0238887862 Phonetap

InterimMinisterPresident NL, per18nov2016.
Geregeld / Organized via 100% corrupt & violent UNSGguterres.
UNSG per 1jan2018, organized via FBI & Embassies on Earth.

Rechtsgeldig bewijs op / Legally valid evidence on:
Op grond van het Folterverdrag heeft u de wettelijke plicht
om NL-parlement - Koning - Rechtspraak - Politie - Defensie Gemeente - Provincie te dwingen te stoppen met
organiseren van Moord op Burgers.

http://www.desireestokkel-nl.net/
https://www.republiek-nederland-18nov2016.com/
https://www.criminelerechters-criminal-judges.com/
http://www.nieuwswet-newslaw.org/
https://www.mequhi.com
afmelden: destokkel@republiek18nov2016.nl
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